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“To God Be The Glory For 
The Things He Has Done”

For 20 plus years we the 
members of The Bethlehem 

Missionary Baptist Church are 
so thankful for your spiritual 
leadership, your commitment, 
your faithfulness, your vision 
and your love. We appreciate 
you for your preaching and 

teaching of God’s Word. May 
God continue to guide and bless 
you, First Lady Melvia K. Batts 
and family. WE LOVE YOU! 

Pastor Milton Batts and  
First Lady Melvia Batts

Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Church

    Castalia Baptist Church 
would like to thank Pastor 
Carlyle Hall, Jr., for his 

obedience to our Lord’s calling 
to serve at CBC. CBC has 
been blessed with an Under-

Shephard that genuinely cares 
for GOD’s flock, and inspires 
us to seek those that are lost. 

We thank you, appreciate you, 
and love you.

Pastor Carlyle Hall, Jr.

Castalia Baptist Church

Thank you Rev. Fenner 
and First Lady Fenner 
for all that you do for 

the Castalia Missionary 
Baptist Church family. 

Thank you for your love, 
service and dedication. 
We are so blessed to be 
under your leadership. 
We love you and we 
thank God for you.

Reverend Victor Fenner & 
First Lady Linda Fenner

Castalia Missionary Baptist Church

Thank God for our 
Pastor Desmond 

Sykes and First Lady 
Minister Michelle  
for teaching and 

preaching the word 
that God gives  

them to give us in  
a dynamic way;  
for covering us 

through constant 
prayer.  We love you.

Pastor Desmond Sykes, Sr. and 
First Lady Minister Michelle McKnight-Sykes

First Timothy Church of Love

The Galatia AME Church Family 
gives thanks to Rev. Christopher 
Sean Edwards Thank you for a 

terrific year of great service. We are 
thrilled and thankful that you joined 
our church family. We are grateful 

to have a man of God, who is a true 
pastor and a strong leader. To God be 
the glory, we are following leadership 

with a Vision. We look forward to 
a bright future as we grow together. 

May God continue to bless you,  
your family and our fellowship.

Galatia African Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Christopher Sean Edwards

To God Be the Glory 
for such an anointed, 

caring and loving pastor. 
The Greater Joy Church 
family has been blessed 
to have you and Lady 
Daniel as our leaders. 

You are truly a gift from 
God and we Love you.

Bishop Shelton C. Daniel  
and First Lady Sharon Daniel

Greater Joy Church

We your church family 
are truly blessed by your 
wholehearted preaching 

of God’s holy word. 
We love you and  

appreciate all you do  
for us and your  

service to our Lord.

Pastor Gary Wood

Harvest Baptist Church

Pastor Tillery, we honor and  
appreciate your vital role in both 
our lives, and in our community. 
Your services as a pastor and a  
principal, have proved over the 
years to be a positive force of 
change. Your “Why” is guided 

by God, and produces individual 
growth, community adhesiveness 

and sharing, and the all-important 
global awareness of Jesus, as you 
share his love and sacrifice for all 

over the World Wide Web and radio 
airwaves. To God be the glory!

Pastor Roderick L. Tillery Sr.
Lady LaWanda Renee Bynum Tillery

Johnson Chapel Missionary Baptist Church

PASTOR 
APPRECIATION

These area church families thank their pastors for their leadership and dedication.

When we Thank God  
for our Pastor, We must 
Thank Him for TWO. 

Both of you are worthy of 
double honor. Thank you 
for laboring in preaching, 
teaching & caring for us.  

Your BCBC  
Church Family

Pastor Wayne Hines & 
First Lady Carolyn Hines

Bunn Chapel Baptist Church
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PASTOR 
APPRECIATION

These area church families thank their pastors for their leadership and dedication.

Your time and  
devotion to your 
church family are  
truly a blessing.  
May your life be 

blessed as you have 
blessed others.

Pastor Daniel Moss and
First Lady Amanda Moss

Kingdom International Church

We thank God that you  
answered the call to service at 
the New Hope Missionary

Baptist Church, Nash 
County. We have been blessed 
by your preaching, teaching, 
caring and sharing, and we 
pray that God will continue 
to elevate you in His work.

Your dedication and your joy 
in service are examples for us 

and have been a blessing.  
We give glory to God for  
all that you do. With love  

and appreciation,

Elder Ronnie Bridges and 
First Lady Sister Pattie Bridges

New Hope Missionary Baptist Church

Pastor Taybron, it is a great honor 
and privilege to learn under such 
a Spirit Lead woman of GOD. 

We pray that you will continue to 
Delight yourself in the Lord that 
HE may give you the desires of 

your heart.  Thank you for the 22 
years you have devoted to PGBC 

and we pray GOD will continue to 
Lead, Strengthen, and Encourage 
your heart as you continue to lead 
people to Christ by HIS written 

word and HIS light HE has placed 
in You to shine.  We Love You and 

may GOD Bless You Always!

Pastor Linda H. Taybron

Pleasant Grove Baptist Church

Thank you for 20 years of 
faithful and dedicated service. 
You have served the Lord and 
our Church with gladness – 
tirelessly, faithfully, and with 
great compassion for your 

flock. You have planted seeds 
of hope & love in our lives 

and truly made a difference. 
You have shown hospitality to 
all and given encouragement 
to many. We appreciate you 
and Sister Neal. May God 
continue to bless you both.

Rock Hill Missionary Baptist Church

Rev. John L. Neal and
First Lady Sister Janice Neal

Our congregation and  
community have been  
immensely blessed by  
your years of ministry.  
Thank you for your  
service to the Lord  
and our church!

Dr. James L. Pugh and
First Lady Sherrill L. Pugh

St. Hope Missionary Baptist Church

Reverend Scott, we take time to  
acknowledge your dedication,  

commitment, and spiritual guidance that 
you have so freely given to our church 
family. We appreciate your leadership, 
and a devoted First Lady, Sister Joyce 

Scott, who has been so faithful in  
supporting you in your commitment  
here at St. John Missionary Baptist 

Church. Pastor, it’s a blessing to witness 
God’s growth for our church through 
your leadership. May God continue  

to bless you and your family.
We love you pastor!

Rev. Herbert C. Scott and
First Lady Sister Joyce Scott

St. John Missionary Baptist Church

Pastor Dennis M. Jones &
First Lady Sister Melissa Jones

St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church

The hard work that 
you do for our church 
is a blessing to us. We 
thank God for your 
loyal and dedicated 
service for almost  
22 years. It is our 
prayer that God 

continues to bless you 
and First Lady Sister 

Melissa Jones.

Thank you Pastor Vernon 
and 1st Lady Cheek for 
your spirit, your hard 

work, dedication, 
compassion and care  

will never be forgotten. 
Our hearts are full of 

thanks and never ending 
appreciation for all 

you do for the church 
and the community.

Pastor Vernon and 
First Lady Shamon Cheek

St. Luke Missionary Baptist Church
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Thank you Pastor 
for being here for us, 
for bringing us the 
word in good times 
and rough times. 
God brought you 

through and we love 
you. Thank you for 
the word and your 

dedication to God and 
the church family.

Pastor Chester Pace

Rocky Point Missionary Baptist Church

The Lord blessed our 
church with your service.  

Thank you for your  
dedication and love to  

our church family,  
community, and most of 
all our Lord Jesus Christ.

Pastor Caleb Gibson

Salem Community Baptist Church

Thank you Pastor Ray. 
You are a pastor devoted 

to giving so much,  
God only knows all the  
souls that you touch. 
Committed to serve  
when you answered 

God’s call, you prove it 
by being a servant to all.

Reverend Ray Vick

Tabernacle Of Praise

We give thanks to our  
Lord and Savior for  

sending us a great spiritual 
man of God, one who  
is always there for his 

members, for his divine 
leadership we praise God. 

We feel very blessed to have 
Rev. Sidney E. Dunston  

as a part of our  
church family.

Rev. Sidney E. Dunston

Union Hill Missionary Baptist Church
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